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Till Catfs, once the mainstay of the
Washington A rnerlean league pitching
-- taff, and since thn ;i well known
minor league tw'rler, may become :l
member of the Benders this year, the
old Senator having written Manager
1M 'mlth for a position on tin; local
e,vlng Ktaff.

mlth will make Cats an offer ami
if tho ox-maj- or Ikiu't is willing to
work for the salary South Bend can
afford to pay he will become- - a m-rn-lic- r

of the rtaff here. Ta.tes has had
it varied career, the last report mak-
ing' hi ma member of the Indianapolis
Federal league club. Cates declares
in his letter to Smith, however, that he
is a free agent and U able and willing
to sign here. His acquisition will aid
materially in bolstering up the hurl-
ing staff of the locals as Cates seems
to bo an iron man and to be able to
ito cn forever serving them up for
batters to mis.

Two Shni Contract.
Pitcher lien Stockdale of Weyland,

and Catcher Lylo Bonine, of Penn.,
pent In their signed contracts Tuesday.
Stockdalo glve3 the local staff three
dependablo pitchers Finned, Murphy
and Smith being theother two. Sev-
eral more are expected to sign up soon
and among tho others will probably
be peroral recruits.

Manager Smlth hopes to gather a
pitching staff hero that will b Just
about the clus of the league. Murphy,
from Indianapolis, way regarded ay a
catch and If lie .shown up to tho level
expected of him he will probably be. a
big help to tho Benders, mith, hom-re- lf

will probably be .seen on the llring
line In a large part of the Karnes that
tho Benders work in. Smith is some-
thing of an iron man hi nisei, and he
;xpect3 to shoulder a largo part of the

burden of the hurling'. If Stockdale
pitches in the clans that his past per-
formances would in dicate, he will
make cn acceptable addition to the
staff, and 1$ Cutes is signed it will be
ilillcult for any youngster to break in
unless he uhows exceptionable stuff.

BRECKENRIDGE NEEDED IT

But Kenncy Beat'Illm to it in Bil-lin- rd

Play.

In one of the closest games of the
tourney, Kenney defeated Brecken-ridg- o

100 to 0 i in the billiard tourna-
ment at Schafer and Planter's room in
tho J. M. building Monday after-
noon. It required OS Innings for the
victor to round out his 100 and at the
end of tho 67th inning Breekenrldge
string showed 9 9.

In tho evening game Wen rick de-
feated Babcock 100 to r2. The even-
ing gamo wad slower than the after-
noon contest, requiring SI innings be-

fore the winning point way scored.

FED OPENING DATES
GIVEN OUT BY OFFICIAL

Schedule) Committor Does Not Decide

Definitely Season to Begin

April Lt.

BALTTMOKF. Md.. March '2i.
"While the Federal league schedule
committee did not deilnltely decide,
the tent"itive dales for the opening of
the league gamt-- . according to one
of tho oniclals wiiD is in a position
to epeak, with authority, is us follows:

Buffalo at Baltimore.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Chicago at Indianapolis.
Kantus City at t;t. Louis.
The season will open April 1.1.

MOIIA BIA'IN LKVINSKY.
MILWACKKF. Ms.. March 2 4.

, Bob Moha of Milwaukee, won a clean
cut decision over Battling Levinsky,
the Philadelphia lightweight in a 10- -i

lound bout here Monday night.
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next, then met with an accident that
stopped him just when he was going
strong. Coleman is the second-strin- g

catcher: Brennigan from Norfolk,
Walt, a St. Louis semi-pr- o, and Ka- -
fora, a Chicago youth, are the other
catchers.

Babe Adams, Cooper, McQuillan, the
come-bac- k: sensation of lajrt season.
and Bob Harmon are the slab steadies.
Besides those. Clarke has gathered a
bunch of promising material. Flamo
Delhi, once a coast sensation; Kant
lehner from Victoria, who will bear
watching; Mamaux Is promising; Ful-lert- on

from Seattle, Duffy from Great
Falls and McArthur from Hopkins-vill- o

are tryouts.
There Is an immense amount of good

material there. Barney Dreyfuss digs
them up from somewhere and finds
mor than any one other magnate.
Usually they look fine in figures. This
spring they look good on the field.

There Is one element that must be
considered. Clarke has the best be-

haved ball club In America. I doubt
if there is one man on the entire team
who will drink even a glass of beer.

McHENRY POOL CHAMPION

WItls Tournament at Golden 3IaniTs

Hall.

MeKenry. b defeating Miller 100
to 2 5, became champion of the first
pocket billiard tournament which
closed at the Goii'n Mann billiard
hall last night.

Mann says that an effort will be
made to hold tournaments regularly.
Ho will announce the date of the
next one later. There has been greet
interest in the tourney just closed, and
there are several contestants who
would like to see another started as
eooa as possible.

nv fiiank a. mi:xki:.
XKW YOKK, March -- 1. It looks

i just now as if the New York (Hants
j will cru.b oil the 1014 I't-nn.i- in th.
i National league, therehy turning the

trick th.it no team in modern h.is N.ill
I has beena hie to turn winning jx u- -

ant lour times in a. row.
i Tho lhillie.s looked upon a. ing
I able to she the Giants a nal ::ght a'a

the way to the wire, have l.e n ohot to
Ii.'Ces by the invadiny I't-deral- With
Beaton and Brennan nov itcft'orv.ir,
in Federal uniforms. the i'hilii-- "
pitching strength in at least i r
cent weaker tlian it was at the clo
oC the lilo season,

The actions of Second Baseman
Knabe and Shortstop Doolan in going,
over to the Federals has wrecked th-
inner breastworks of the Phillies and
Manager Dooin has no one. among hi-- ,

recruits that looks able enough t

jump into the vacated spots and p rm

in real style.
The Cubs are not looked upon ti

furnish any real trouble this season.
The Cubs in the old days stacked up
as one of the best aggregations in
baseball history. But the going of
Tinker, Chance, Bvers. Brown, lieul-bac- h

and a few of the other stars
has reduced the outlit to little more
than a second division organization.

, H raves Hao Chance.
Pittsburgh and pssibly the Boston

Braves, are the only teams that loom
up just now as strong enouga to
heckle the Giants. The Pirates seem
to have been greatly strengthened in
the intield by the trade with the "ai-dina- ls,

but the showing of the club de-

pends quite a lot on what the pitcher:,
will do. Jf the. hurlers can strike a
steady stride at the start of the sea-
son and keep it up. Waknor. Vio.
Mowry et al. makv be counted upon to
do their share in the uplift work.

Tho Braves are a problem. The
acquisition of Bvcrs has strengthened
the team materially and on paper
they look like one of the very bei
little aggregations that has worn a
Boston uniform since Lot's wife took
another squint and was transform d
into a bag of salt. But what will
they look like and what will they do
when they begin cavorting on the.
greens next month?

Giant Have PitHicr.
The Giants' pitching staff sizes up

as the very bet in the league, Math-ewso- n.

Manpiard. Demaree and Tes-rea- u

constitute a quartet that seem
to have enough skill and power to
grab off about 70 per cent of their
games. In addition to this quartet tlo-Ne-

Yorkers have a few n w Uingers
who may breeze along at a winning
gait and who may not. At any rati .

they'll get a chance to show their
wares during the summer, and if tin y
succeed in annexing at least half of
their games, and the "Big Four"
shows ui to standard tho Giants oiilil
to rornp home with an average arounu
.G7f a mighty husky one for tho
other contenders to rhoot at.

The Braves, with the addition of
Bvers. seem to have a stronger infield
than the Giants, who have been weak-
ened by the loss of "Tilly" Shafer. the
temperamental third basing person,
who announced that he was through
with the game because the gano
worried him so that it created "silver
threads among the gold". lint the
Braves' pitching staff on past per-
formances, seems inferior to the
Giants. Tyler stacks up as the Braves
best bet in the hurling line, with Per-
due a close second. Hess, Dickson
and James are good pitchers. Pet-ba- ps

they'll show something startling
this year. And perhaps a few of the?
new 'Brave recruits will uncork some
Hinging stunts that will win th in
places near the top of the list. 1 i

these little possibilities happen, t.io
Braves will have a look-i- n.

SupnbaN Haw Strength.
As previously stated. Brooklyn

might cause a little trouble with fre-
quent spurts during the season, but
it's quite unlikely .that they'll sc-ar-

anybody with pennant ambitions. Wii-be- rt

Kobinson, the new manager, fell
heir to a mighty good outlit, but it
hasn't developed enough to warrant
any pennant-possibilit- y predictions.

Charles Lincoln Herzok, after giv-

ing his crowd of Cincinnati Beds a
close scrutiny has not rushed up to
any newspaper person and claimed the
pennant. Which vindicates those who
often have stated that Charles Lincoln
was a rather brainy person.

Miller Hoggins, who is serving tim--a- s

manager of the Cardinals, has
hopes that his team will emerge from
the cellar and make things exciting
for the persons occupying the ground
Moor and upstairs rooms in the Na-

tional league. But Miller always w;n
a hopeful fellow, and his motto al-

ways has been:
"Where there's l;fe

OUTCLASS! S BIGGINS.
PHILADKLPHIA. Pa.. March 24.

Kid Williams. the littb- - Baltimore
marvel, outclassed Freddie Biggins '
this citv. in six rounds at the Olympia
A. A. Monday night. At no time did
Biggins have the upper hand of th- -
battle.

ADDITIONAL SPOUT ON PAGL
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guess again. The ambition of Wag-
ner's life is to quit while at the climax
of his career. He reported this spring
lighter and better than in three sea-
sons.

Then there is Mike Mowrey at
third. For ten years Mike has suf-
fered from stomach trouble a form
of nervous dyspepsia. He claims he
is entirely cured. He looks better, and
is faster than he has been In several
years.

That veteran infield is to be flanked
by a makeshift outfield. Carey will be
one, and probably the two slashing
youngsters. Jim Kelley and George
Watson, will fill the places vacated by
Clarke and L ach. Jim Kelley looks
a corking outfielder. Joe Kelly from
St. Joe is promising. Mike Mitchell is
there to fill in any position If the
youngsters slip. Add to that Ham
Hyatt, who can hit with the best of
them.. but never can play any position
veil enough to oust the regular, and it
lo'd-- good enough.

Gibson may or may not be great
this year. He was the best in the land
or.- - season, slumped miserably tho

DILLON BEATS K. 0. BROWN

Affair Was Tame With no Knock-

down Brown Claims Verdict.

MLMPHISTenn., March 2 4. Jack
Iillon f Indianapolis gained an eight-roun- d

d. ' :si.n over Knockout Brown
of 'h;. ;.- - here last night. Dillon ap-pe- u

.i t weigh at lea-a-t 15 pounds
more than i'.rown. He continually
kept Piowr. in clinches where he
pump ! right and left uppercuts into
his body. There was nothing re-sembl- mir

a knock down and the af-
fair was tame. Brown claims lie was
robbed of the verdict.

Athletes of World Will Gather
at San Francisco at Panama
International Exposition
Rival Olympic Games.

Xi:V YORK, March 2 4. James K.

.Sullivan, director of athletics of the
Panama Pacific International exposi-

tion, who has been in California
working athletic matters connected
with the amateur athletic union and
the exposition for a period of nearly
threo weeks, returned to this city
and spoko in jdfnving terms of tho
prospects of track and field sports in
tho west and stated that the work in
connection with tho exposition is far
advanced and anticipates that every-
thing will be inrcadiness long heforo
tho time for the opening of tho fair.
Among other things Mr. Sullivan aid:

"The Olympic club and the Pacific
association of the A. A. V. await the
coming of the athletic stars of tho
world. The Olympic club will leave
no stone unturned to have a cham-
pionship team in the field.

"Before leaving San Francisco Pres-
ident Ilumpries informed me that tho
club had secured a two-ye- ar lease on
the ball park in the heart of the city,
in which it will build a quarter-mil- e

running track and athletic tidd where
the athletes of the world can -- train
when they are in the Golden Gate
city in 10 lo.

"I predict that the total number of
entries received will be between 8.000
and 10,000. All of these blue ribbon
events of tho athletic world have
been assigned to the exposition and
there is no doubt that the attractions
will bring to ,an Francisco teams
from each and every country in the
world that is athletic, and the world
will witness contest that will be hard-
ly second to the Olympic games."

JACK JOHNSON IS WELL

Itrady to Defend Titlo Against Owen

Moran AVlien Time Comes.

NI-J- YORK. March 24. Jack
Johnson, despite the reports to the
contrary, is keeping himself in fair-
ly good condition and will be at his
best when he enters the ring to de-
fend his title against Frank Moran.
Such was the statement of a man well
known to the boxing world who re-
turned from Paris a few days ago
and who, while in the French capital
found time to watch tho neero cham-
pion indulge in some light work.

Johnson is by no means y to
step into the arena now, but he is by
no means in the poor condition that
friends of Moran would have it be-
lieved.

BREDEMUS DEFEATS KEENE

Bredemus defeated Keen lo to
list night in the ame staged at the
Bredemus billiard hall. The gamo wjw
t: part of th' tournament that is being
( ondueted there.

Games for today are scheduled as
follows: Ghristman (S". ) vs. Koontz

. . . .....1 1 I : i - v

v ' t iuia iiicivey K,ot vs. .MOl ovvrn

conduciVc tolicaltk:

(I
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SOUS OF GRAY

Smith Orders First Batch
Caps and Sox of Blue May
Give Benders Title of "Blue
Sox."

Pilot Smith's Benders should pre-pe- nt

a natty appearance on the dia-

mond this season. The suits for the
local athletes were ordered Monday
afternoon from a firm in Cincinnatti
and the wearing of them will give the
Benders at least the appearance if not
the stuff of the New York Giants, jus

they are to be of the same fashion that
tho National champions wear.

The suits themselves will be gray
with a light blue stripe running
through the goods. The breasts ot
tho nlavers will be graced with a blue
monogram. the letters B. The
running gear of the athletes will bo
encased in blue stockings while blue
caps will adorn their heads. The new
suits provide an abundance of sugges-
tions for a suitable name for the team.
"Blue Sox," "Giants," "Grays," are a
few that might do.

That the Benders will play a series
of games with Notre Dame lies upon
the possibility of Manager Smith suc
ceeding in finding open dates in the
university team's schedule. Coach
Harper gave the schedule to the pilot
of the Benders Monday night, and if
he can find open dates that do not l

conflict with the schedule of the big
nine, a series in all probability will be '

played.
Smith's mail continues to be clut- -

tered with an abundance of corres- -
pondence from ball players both tal- -
ented and otherwise. Lots of chance
has been given the local magnate to j

take on men from smaller leagues j

who are out of berths for the coming i

season, but Smith says he has to know
that they are ball players before he j

will send for them, and that he is not
on the market for every little man
that ever swung a bat. j

WILL LAY OFF FOR TY COBB

JACKSON, Miss., March 24. Tyrus
Cobb, one of the world's greatest ball
players, was the innocent cause of one
of the most spirited fights of the ses-
sion in the lower house of the legisla-
ture Monday. Finally, by a vote of
50 to 4 4 the house declared its pur-
pose to take a recess next Thursday
afternoon when Cobb comes here with
the Detroit Tigers for an exhibition
game with the New Orleans Pelicans.

Select Your

Boys Clothes

Early

Early selection is the

Keynote of the better
dressed little lads. The

choice selections are al-

ways shown early. You

should see these swagger

little topcoats for lads 2

to 10 years of age. Priced

at $3, $3.50, $4, $5 to

$7.50.
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BY m'GII S. rVLLI'BTOX.
HOT SPBINGS. Ark.. March 23.

Vrvd Clarke thinks that if I pick the
Pirates to win the National league
pennant the Pirates will bo jinxed
down into the second division. There-
fore, we must be content to say that
the Pirates look to be strong contend-
ers.

Clarke, by making the most spec-
tacular trade of recent baseball his-
tory, has cleaned his team of clash-
ing elements, and he has in the field
a fierce hitting infield; a pitching staff
that docs not seem as strong on paper
as that of last spring, but is now a
working staff; a catching above
major league average, and an experi-
mental outfield.

I,et us examine the infield, th real
strength of the team. Kon'tohy at
first was for years rated among the
lest, and this season, away from tho
Cards, and inspired with new ambi-
tion, he probably will come into his
own. "iox at second mas all ihr ear-
marks of a comer.

Wagner is the chief strength.. You
who have figured Honus as gone back

START GAMES AT 3 P. M.

Three-- Teams in Chicago Agiet on

Uniform Hour for starting.

CHICAGO, March 24. Chb-ao'-

baseball games will start promptly at
o'clock hereafter. This has been

the starting hour at th White o
park for years and today th- - man-
agement of the Cubs ar.d IYd ral
league each said they ubl . 1 ! i t
the same starting ho ;r.

TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

JJ t Works in tke direction, ofmoderation
and true temperance

:

is absolutely pure and positively health-
ful. Order for family' use D,'T BREWERY.

THE MUESSEL BREWING CO.
BOTH PHONES


